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Primary Is Saturday
Voters all over the nation will be 

watching Texas Saturday as the 
§4ay Democratic Party Primary 
election is held, telling who Demo- 

f cratic Texans want to support in the 
presidential election in November. 
On a more local scale, voters will 
also be voting for representatives, 
railroad commissioners, justices, 
sheriffs, county commissioners and 
county chairmen.

In precinct three of Schleicher 
County, candidates are Prissy Pax
ton, Floyd West, Charlie Kellogg, 
and Pat Wren Jackson. Orval 
Edmiston and John O’Harrow are 
competing in the sheriff’s race. 
Running unopposed for their offices 
are county attorney T.P. Robinson, 
Jr., and county tax assessor-collect
or Dorothy Evans. ♦

Mrs. Paxton, a native of Eldo
rado, is married to Ronnie Paxton 
and has three children. She is 
manager of the H&R Block offices in 
both Eldorado and Sonora.

Kellogg was born in Gatesville 
and has lived in and around Eldora
do for 25 years. Married to the 
former Patsy Taylor, he has one 
daughter, and is employed by Halli
burton.

West is a native of Schleicher 
County. He is a rancher and custom 
bulldozer. Married to the former 
Lisa Mcangus, they have one 
daughter.

Jackson is a native of Reagan 
County. He is a rancher and is 
single.

Page is also a native of Schleicher 
County. In the oil business, he is 
married to the former Nancy Lux 
and has three sons.

Edmiston is also a native of 
Schleicher County. He is a rancher 
and golf course custodian. He and 
his wife, JoAnn have three children.

O’Harrow is a former county 
sheriff’s deputy and is the father of 
three children. He is married to 
Ruth O’Harrow.

Orval edmiston is a native of 
Eldorado and has been sheriff for 20 
years. He and his wife Charlene, 
have five children.

Local voters will also decide 
between Gerald Fohn and Randy 
Stout for District Attorney of the 
51st district, as well as between Joe 
Sullivan and Marilyn Jones for U.S. 
Representative of the 21st district.

They will also vote for railroad 
commissioner, associate justices, 
judges for the court of criminal 
appeals and judge of the 51st 
district.

They will also have to choose 
between candidates in the presi
dential preference referendum, 
Jimmy Carter, Edward Kennedy 

-and Jerry Brown.
For a look at a sample ballot, see 

page three.

Grand Opening Set May 3
v Heart O' Texas Savings Associat- 
■ ion will host the Grand Opening and 

Ribbon Cutting Ceremony at the 
recently opened branch office in 
Sodora on Saturday, May 3 front 
8:30 until 11:00 a.m.

The grand opening of the Sonora 
Branch office promises to be an 
exciting one. The Heart O’ Texas 
Association will be serving refresh
ments and will be giving away door 
prizes including a Litton 455 Micro- 
wave oven, a Cuisinart Food Proces
sor, and ten $25 Savings Starters.

The slated guest speaker for the 
ceremonies is Aivis Vandygriff, the 
Commissioner of Texas Savings and 
Loans. Vandygriff is a member of 
the Federal Savings and Loan Advi
sory Council. He is a resident of 
Austin, Texas, and has held m^ny 

r prestigious positions with the Sav
ings and Loan Commission over the 
years.

Vandygriff is a native of Ellis 
County, Texas, where he was elect
ed District Clerk of the 40th Judicial 
District at the age of 21. He was 
involved in private law practice until 
June of 1970 at which time he was

appointed Hearing Officer for the 
Texas Savings and Loan Depart
ment.

Joining Vandygriff wiil be Reuben 
Senterfitt, the Chairman of the 
Board of Heart O’ Texas. Senterfitt 
has served his home community of 
San Saba, the headquarters of Heart 

I O’ Texas in various positions over 
the years.

His past duties include City Attor
ney for the city of San Saba, County 
Attorney for San Saba County, and 
fourteen years as a State Represen
tative, four of which werp spent as 
Speaker of the House.

Senterfitt is the senior partner of 
Senterfitt, Adams, Miller and Chiid- 
ress, of San Saba. He is active in 
civic work in the community of San 
Saba, and has served as the presi
dent of the San Saba J^ycees, in the 
Chamber of Commerce, and the 
Rotary Ciub. He is a member of the 
Presbyterian Church and is a mem
ber of the Masonic Lodge of San 
Saba No. 612.

The opening of the Sonora Branch 
Office of Heart O' Texas is a major 
step in the growth pattern of this

savings association. Heart O' Texas 
already has five other branch offices 
located in Austin, Ballinger, Win
ters, San Angelo, and Robert Lee. 
Heart O’ Texas is the third oldest 
savings association in the State of 
Texas. The firm received Charter
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Two Local Men 
Plead Guilty

Two local men plead guilty to 
their charges during district court 
on Monday. Johnny Factor, charg
ed with driving while intoxicated, 
subsequent offense, was fined $300 
and given 120 days in jail, probated 
one year.

Richard Adame, charged with 
aggravated assault, was given a five 
year probated sentence and has to 
pay restitution of $3,453.55 for 
hospital expenses.

Two other cases were postponed.

London Trip Planned By ESTE
A trip to London, Eng

land is being prepared by 
the Honors English Class, 
ESTE (ENglish Students 
Toward Excellence), this 
summer.

The group, which in
cludes Janet Bradshaw.

iib r

Mary Byrd, Susan Crippin, 
Joy Corbell, Jolynn Jay, 
Lorri Powell, Elizabeth 
Brame, Laura Gentry and 
sponsor Mrs. Pat Moore, 
will leave Dallas June 9 
and fly non-stop to London. 
They will return the 17th.

They will be staying at 
Richmond College’s central 
London campus in Ken
sington.

, During their seven day 
I stay in London, they will 

be seeing Westminister 
Abbey, Tower of London,

St. P au l’s C athedral, 
changing of the Guard at 
Buckingham Palace, Cam
bridge, Windsor home of 
the Royal Family, Stone
henge, Blenheim Palace at 
Woodstock, birthplace of 
Winston Churchill, and 
many more things of inter
est in and around London. 
The group will also have 
time of their own to ex
plore London and shop.

The trip is not school 
sponsored and each stud
ent is financing his or her 
trip.

To help defray some of 
the expenses ESTE will be 
having a drawing. Tickets 
will go on sale in the near 
future.

Anyone interested in 
making a contribution for 
the trip may contact Mrs. 
Moore at the high school or 
Mrs. Pansy Jay at the First 
National Bank. This trip is 
open to any senior.

This trip is in association 
with American Institute for 
foreign Study.

Susan Crippin, Mary Byrd. (Not Pictured Liz Brame).

NEW LOG CABIN-Dick Mendez picks up a heavy log 
which will be part of the log cabin he is building 
outside of Eldorado for Mr. and Mrs. Jim Lucas of

Midland. The cosy building is very well insulated and 
contains 1400 square feet of living area. (See related 
picture page 3)

Antiques seem to be the thing 
these days-old milk cans, butter 
churns, horse collars and anything 
else old. It all fits in with the rustic 
look of nostalgia which has become 
very popular in the last few years. 
And now there is a new twist to that 
rustic look—the log cabin. Several of 
the unique houses are going up 
around the nation and now even 
Eldorado will have one.

The local cabin is being built by 
Dick Mendez and Roy Guerrero on 
property owned by Jim and Pauline 
(Jones) Lucas of Midland, three 
miles out of the city on the old San 
Angelo highway.

the house is a cosy one, with a 
small kitchen and dining area, two 
small bedrooms, one bath and 
upstairs loft which may someday be 
used as a bedroom.

The fireplace, built by local rock 
mason Santos Pina, is the focal 
point of the living room. Rounded 
at the top, it is made of rocks found 
on the location, many of which have 
fossils or shells in them.

The entire house has 1400 square 
feet of living area which does not 
include the large porch on the front.

Mendez explained that the cabin 
is a kit sent from Tennessee which 
indudes all of the logs and complete 
set of directions. Each log is about 
four inches in diameter and is 
notched to fit over the log under it. 
Furthermore, each notch has a strip 
of insulation in it to provide for 
extra insulation the log cabins of the 
1800’s did not have.

But getting those logs into place 
is not as easy as it looks in some of 
the western movies we have seen,

as some of the logs weighed up to 
140 pounds. Therefore, Mendez 
had to have a lot of help getting the 
nine feet logs on the top rows. Once 
in place, the logs had to be nailed 
with spikes about nine inches long. 
“ And once they were nailed, you 
cannot pull them out, so you have to 
know where you want them to begin 
with,” said Mendez.

Mendez says the house is not 
completely finished, as he lacks 
about three weeks of work to 
complete it. He still needs the

Log cabin features rock fireplace.

roofing, which is presenting a prob
lem. He is using sheets of tin for 
roofing but the wind on the small 
hill is continuous and picks up the 
tin as he is working with it, making 
it difficult to place.

But when the unique house is 
complete it will be the pride and joy 
of its owner and something they will 
be using on a regular basis during 
their visits to Eldorado.

Mendez Builds Rustic Log Cabin

Commissioners Examine Budget
The meeting of Schleicher County 

Commissioners held Monday was a 
short one, but one full of discussion 
and planning to “work out the 
kinks” in the county’s budget.

Commissioners David Meador, 
Holvey Enochs, Richard Jones and 
Joe Christian, county judge Johnny 
Griffin and county treasurer A.G. 
McCormack discussed high expens
es at the county barn, high costs of 
mechanical bills to repair county 
equipment and upcoming salary 
increases.

They discussed the possibilities of 
hiring a mechanic to do all the 
mechanical repair work at the coun
ty barn not only for the county road 
department, but also for all county- 
owned vehicles including fire trucks 
and sheriff’s department cars. To

They also discussed hiring a 
person as a county auditor and 
purchasing agent for the county, 
which may also cut down on un
necessary expenses. No official 
action was taken on the proposals.

McCormack told the court that the 
county will be faced with more 
monetary problems when the law 
enforcement center is complete be
cause additional help may have to 
be hired to maintain the jail and 
county employees will be up for 
another raise in the next few 
months.

Griffin told the court he is work
ing on the budget now and expects 
that the county will have to raise its 
tax rate to enlarge the county’s 
income so that it can meet the 
growing expenses. However, he

added that even with a bigger tax 
rate, taxes for the private individual 
will nt be much larger.

In other business, the court re
ceived a letter from the Commission 
on Jail Standards saying the county 
was not in compliance with the 
standards, but if steps were being 
taken to rememdy the problem, 
immediate action would not be 
taken. Griffin said he would contact 
the commission and exxplain that 
Schleicher County is in the process 
of building a new law enforcement 
center.

The court also accepted an insur
ance policy from Templeton Con
struction which covers building 
builders performance, building risk 
and general liability.

Precinct One: High School Gym

Be Sure To Vote On Saturday Precinct Two: Southwest Texas Electric C o o p l 

Precinct Three: Memorial Building

Polls Open 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. Precinct Four: Band Hall
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Tommy Hunley 
I Plumbing

salve your plum bing problems whether 
>airing_ pl umbi ng or installing new 

fixtures.1 We do it quickly, expertly and reasonably.

Eldorado 853-2046 ?

People’s choice in 
1978 election. Car
ried 241 counties 
over 4 others.

JOHN POERNER 
has demonstrated 
his integrity in 12 
years of dedicated 
public service.

Vote May 3rd 
Democratic Primary

Those Days

. .  J o h n
P oerner

Railroad Commissioner of Texas
Pd. Pol. A d . to  e lect John H. Poerner - Railroad Commission,

Ed Ingram , treas. I037 Brown Bldg. Austin, Texas 7870I

BINGO PLAYERS--These three residents of Schleicher County Nursing 
Home keep a close watch on their bingo cards during regular bingo play 
at the home. The hospital auxiliary helps with the weekly competition 
which the residents always enjoy. The players are Dorothy Ratliff, Delia 
Gardenier and Mae Mercer.

Nugent Seeks Re-Election 
In Hot Race

An important statewide 
race will determine who 
fills the remaining two 
years of the unexpired 
term on the Railroad Com
mission of Texas, the posit
ion currently held by Com
missioner Jam es E. (Jim ) 
Nugent who seeks re-elect
ion.

I have visited almost every house in the county. 
Some people I have seen, others I missed at 
their home. I appreciate all the kindness show 
me.

DC Cl COT

ORVAL N EDMISTON 
SHERIFF

SCHLEICHER COUNTY

pd pol. adv. by Orval Edmiston

the race is a hot one— 
but one with a clear-cut 
choice between the candi
dates. Nugent is our 
choice.

The Railroad Commiss
ion has long regulated oil 
and gas development and 
production in Texas, al
though prices are set at a 
national level. The Com
mission also regulates in
trastate trucks and buses, 
surface mining, LP gas i 
and some natural gas utili
ty rates.

We endorse the incum
bent Jim  Nugent because 
of the proven record he has 
compiled during more than 
20 years of public servie 
During these years he has 
demonstrated he is an j 
independent and innovât-  ̂

ive thinker. He has revita
lized the Commission dur
ing his 16 months on the 
job. His opponent, Jim  
Hightower, (don’t confuse 
this Hightower with long
tim e conservative C on
gressman Jack Hightower) 
lacks the requisite qualifi
cations, and his radical 
rhetoric and background 
fail to show the sound 
knowledge and judgement 
which a commissioner 
must have.

rec-Nugent was widely 
ognized as one of the 
ablest and most independ
ent state legislators during 
18 years representing a 
district surrounding his 
hometown of Kerrville. He 
chaired various committees 
and sponsored such major 
legislation as the first Code 
of Ethics for state officials, 
reform of the penal code 
and highway funding and 
improvement bills.

After joining the Rail
road Commission, Nugent 
almost immediately began 
a crackdown on overloaded 
trucks, an effective pro
gram which is saving Tex
as motoristss millions of 
dollars in vehicle and high
way damages. He has led 
¿he fight to hold down 
natural gas utility increas
es and has inspired a 
Municipal Assistance Pack
et to aid small cities in 
dealing with rate requests. 
Nugent has supported 
transportation regulation to 
increase service to the pub
lic at rates which are gen
erally well below interstate 
levels for similar services.

Voters will do well to 
return Jam es E. (Jim) Nu
gent to the Railroad Com
mission for another two 
years*

ONE YEAR AGO
May 3, 1979—The Mini 

Mart was robbed of $383.
A total of 19 track re

cords were broken in the 
annual romper relays.

Services were held for 
Lum Burk.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Jarrett 
had a baby girl.

Named to the National 
Honor Society were Rachel 
Fava, Cherie Rodriquez, 
Ronda Kerr, Jerry Byrd, 
Lorrie Powell, Mary Byrd, 
Jolynn Jay, Janet Brad
shaw, Laura Gentry, Susan 
Crippin, Joy Corbell, and 
Todd Swift.

The Rev. and Mrs. Gene 
Stark were moving to Ball
inger.

Jack Williams was home 
after undergoing knee sur
gery.

Mr. and Mrs. Ricky Gib
son had a son.

FIVE YEARS AGO
May 1, 1975--Jill Edmis

ton won first in prose at 
the regional UIL competit
ion which qualified her to 
compete on the state level.

Services were being held 
for two former Schleicher 
County residents, Lewis 
Ballew and John W. W eb
ster.

Billy Dean Donaldson 
won first in the discus at 
regional competition, entit
ling him to go to state 
competition.

Riding Club members 
were planning the annual 
junior rodeo.

G. E. D. Class 
Is Set For Fall

A class for those wanting 
to get their GED (Graduat
ion Equivalency Diploma) 
will be offered this fall, if 
there is enough interest in 
the community.

The class will help those 
who have not received 
their high school diploma 
in the areas needed to pass 
the GED course.

Anyone who is interest
ed should contact Gloria 
Rodriquez at the element
ary school (853-2770) or 
Guy Whitaker at the high 
school (853-2549).

///!
THE SPIRITUAL BATTLE

Ephesians 6-12: For we wrestle not against flesh 
and blood, but against principalities, against powers, 
against the rulers of the darkness of this world, 
against spiritual wickedness in high places.

Vs. 1 3 -Wherefore take unto you the whole armor of 
God, that ye may be able to withstand in the evil day 
and having done all to stand.

Vs. 1 4 -Stand therefore having your loins girt about 
with truth and having on the breastplate of righteous- 
nesss.

The battles we fight in the Lord is a spiritual battle. 
We can have help with these battles but it has to start 
with each one seeking what is right and for his need. 
If these battles were against flesh and blood, most 
people could take care of their needs. When it comes 
to spiritual battles, it takes a humble person to win.

There is a man who is called of God, set as a 
watchman over yur soul to help you with these battles; 
he is your preacher. You have a doctor to take care of 
your physical body; you talk with him and tell him 
your hurt and sickness. He tends to you in a very 
special way and he is lifted up because he has helped 
you with your needs.

The preacher is standing by to help you with your 
spiritual need. Just pay the preacher a visit and he 
can help you.

Folks, the spiritual battle can be won.
Reverend Walter Ford

CHURCH OF JESUS 
CHRIST OF LATTER DAY 

SAINTS
Bishop Ray Hendershot 
San Angelo 949-1853 
Joe Moran-0 zona-392-3453 
Girl Scout Building Corner 
of Water&Pecan in Sonora 
Sunday School 10 a.m. 
Priesthood 10 a.m.
Relief Society 10 a.m. 
Sacrament Meeting 11 a.m. 
Visitors Welcome

ST. MARY’S 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Rev. Lea Roy Aldwell 

Pelt St.&McWhorter Ave.
387-2617 (Sonora, Tex.) 

Sunday Morning Worship 
and Holy Communion

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
Rev. Ronald J . Sutto 

7 N.Cottonwood 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11 a.m. 
Fellowship Time 10:30 a.m. 
Visitors Welcome

FIRST
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Oak and Gillis 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11 a.m. 
Adult Evening Bible Study 
Worship 7:30 p.m.
Wed. Prayer Service 7:30

OUR LADY OF 
GUADALUP

CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Saturday 6 p.m.
Sunday 9:30 a.m.
Sunday School 10:30 a.m. 
Wednesday 7 :30 Mass

WESTSIDE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

HWY. 277
Sun.Morn.Serv. 10:30a.m. 
Sun.Eve.Serv. 6:00p.m . 
Wed. Eve. Serv. 7:30p.m .

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

Menard Hwy.
Elder Freddy Boen, Pastor 
Service each 2nd Sunday at 
10:30 a.m. and 2:30 p.m. 
4th Sunday at 6 p.m. 
Congregational Singing 
1/2  hour before preaching

PRIMERA IGLESIA 
BAUTISTA

Rev. E.L. Flores, Pastor 
ElPaso and Concho St. 

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Mom. Worship 11:00 a.m.
6- 7 p.m. Training Union
7- 8 p.m. Evening Worship 
Wed. 3 p.m. Sunbeams
7 p.m. Prayer Services

FIRST
CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Dale Lipsett, Minister 

'Sunday School 10:15 a.m. 
Worship 11:00 a.m.
Wed. Bible Study7:00 p.m. 

853-2247

UNITED
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 

Rev. Walter Ford 
Hackberry St. 

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Worship Service 11:00 a.m. 
Sun.Eve.Serv. 7:00 p.m. 
Wed.Eve.Serv. 7:30 p.m.

ROCK CHURCH
OF CHRIST 

Dale Huff, Evangelist 
708 Lee St.

Sunday Bible Class 10 a.m. 
Worship Service 11 a.m. 
Evening Worship 6 p.m. 
Wed.BibleClass 7:30 p.m.

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. J .  Dan Adams, Pastor 
Hiway 277 across from 

Courthouse
853-2721 853-3010
Church School 9:50 a.m. 
Mom. Worship 10:50 a.m. 
Youth Fellowship 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesday:
Young Adult Study 7:30 
All are welcome.

\ \v

ROCKING J  FEED COMPANY 
801 Glasscock

Sonora, Texas 387-3620

r V

TREY TRUCKING 
All Kinds Of Oilfield Trucking

Eldorado, Texas 853-2186 £

WESTERMAN DRUG
|| Cecil Westerman Would Like 

To Be Your Pharmacist 
853-2226

SOUTHWEST TEXAS 
ELECTRIC CO-OP. INC^

Owned by Those We Serve

Eldorado, Texas 853-2544

HERSHEL’S F00DWAY 
OF SONORA

i j§  ELDORADO RESTAURANT
|; i;: Steaks-Seafeod A MexicAN Foods 

Catering Service Available 
H  853-2818

The Devils R iver News
89 Years of Service

Sonora, Texas

SONIC DRIVE-INN OF SONORA 
Hwy. 277 North

Sonera, Texas 387-5292 ;li

RETA SUPPLY COMPANY 
Oilmans Friend

; i i  East St. Eldoiado, Texas 
m  Day-853-2503 Night-853-2004

COMMERCIAL RESTAURANT 
Where Friends Meet To Eat 

Glasscock & Plum
Sonora, Texas 387-9928

THE WESTERN COMPANY
Pacesetters in the Oil & Gas Industry | 

Eldorado, Texas |

1  FOOD CENTER
Herbert A Lois Fields, Owners 
LetPRobertsen, Manager 

;§|,Sonora, Texas 387-3438

R & H WELL SERVICE, INC. 
Complete Oilfield Service 

Eldorado, Texas 853-2003

SCHLEICHER COUNTY LEADER 
fo u r Hometown “ Leader” § 

in Office Suplies

TWELVE YEARS AGO
May 2, 1968--Eldorado 

Eagle Band won their se
cond sweepstakes trophy in 
Brownwood for University 
Interscholastic League con- j 
test.

Twin girls were born to 
Mrs. Lupe Gomez.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Henderson 'were honored 
by their children with an 
open house in observance 
of their 50th wedding anni
versary.

The Eldorado FFA Chap
ter Range Judging Team 
won the 16th annual FFA 
and 4-H range judging 
contest at Angelo State 
College Farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Col
lins and family were honor
ed with a house warming.

“ Somewhere Over the 
Rainbow” was the theme 
for the junior-senior ban
quet.

THIRTY-FIVE 
YEARS AGO

Miss Venita Davis be
came the bride of S g t.. 
Francis-Leroy Powers Jr .

The Eldorado High 
School Choral Club pre
sented its spring concert in 
the high school auditorium.

A son, Billy Ed, was 
born to S/Set. and Mrs.

J .S .  Nixon at the air base 
hospital in Altus, Okla.

Betty Bryant, Sarah Hill, 
Frances Thompson and 
Mrs. Tommie Brevard visi
ted in Fort Worth with 
Mrs. Jo Ed Hill and at
tended the Ice Capades.

The second annual “ Bit- 
terweed Pulling Party” for 
the town area, was held by 
the Eldorado Lions Club.

Joe T. Logan returned 
from Dallas where he was 
accepted into the Navy. , 

After completing mis
sions over enemy territory, 
Lt. Joe Hext, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Hext, re
turned to the states for a 
furlough.

Mrs. Bassinger 
Hosts 42 Club
Mrs. Leslie Bassinger 

entertained the 42 Club in 
the Memorial Building club 
room April 17. Attending 
were Jake Spencer, Faye 
Mace, Annie Speck, Opal 
Parks, Rose Brannon, Zel- 
ma Henderson, Etta Ruth 
Dannheim, Virginia Grif
fin, Jewell Van Dusen, 
Irma Fuller, Bessie Doyle 
and Lois Etheredge.

ELECT

Pat Jackson
A Qualified Candidate For 

County Commissioner 
Precinct 3

V

r
»
»

May 3 Primary 

Pol. Adv. Pd for by Pat Jackson

FEED ADVERTISMENT
Cotton Burrjs 
Plain 10%

Cottonseed Meal 10%
Alfalfa 10%
Cottonseed meal 10% corn

66.00 per top bulk 

79.90 per ton bulk

84.00 per ton bulk

1
I
1

89.30 per ton bulk.

Range pellets 5/16 cube

Extra per ton

I
i
I
I
I

L

All prices are quoted 
F. 0. B. Eldorado

Also Available Fertilizer 
16-20-0

We have just received cotton seed 
and sorghum for your planting needs.

Come in and check our prices

Eldorado Feed and Supply 
(At Mikeska Gin)

Eldorado, Texas 76936
853-2881

Nights Call: Kenith Homer 853-2270 
Bill Gentry 853-2837

I
I

!
I
I
I

SHOP LEADER 
CLASSIFIEDS

I Schleicher
gader

Published Weekly on Thursdays 
Second Class Postage Paid at Eldorado, Texas 

Phone (915) 853-2032 P.O. Box 782, Eldorado, Texas 76936

tAny erroneous reflection upon the character or standing of any person or firm 
appearing in this publication will be gladly and promptly corrected upon calling 

(the attention of the management to the article in question.

Nell Edmiston Editor

Donna Garvin ' Advertising Manager  ̂ •
Display advertising open rate is SI .26 per column inch. Classified rate is 10 cents 
per word, per insertion, $2.00 minimum charge. Classified display is $2.00 per 
column inch. .
Notices of entertainment, where admission is charged, notices of events of »  
fund-raising nautre, cards of thanks, resolutions of respect, submitted poetry,' 
and all such matters NOT NEWS will be charged for at the normal advertising! 
earned rates. Volume and Frequency rates are available upon written request to 
the publisher or advertising sales manager.
Yearly Subscription Rate is $6.00 in county, $6.50 out of county, and $7.50 out of 
Texas.

’.V.W.W.V.V.V.W.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.VV.V.V.

M E M B E R  1 9 8 0
T u
T E X A S  P R E S S  A S S O C I A T I O N



Students Going To Stato
Two more Eldorado High School 

students will be added to state UIL 
competition after competing in reg
ional competition last weekend. 
Mickey Nixon will be competing in 
pole vaulting after winning second 
with a 14 foot effort Saturday in 
Stephenville. He will be going to 
state competition in Austin May 10.

Also heading for Austin this 
weekend will be Mary Byrd who 
won first in shorthand at regional 
with a perfect score.

Lorrie Powell and Toni Fatheree 
will be going to state in girls

doubles in tennis this weekend, 
also.

Also in track competition, Randy 
Morrison tied for fifth in the high 
jump and Danny Pina competed in 
the mile run.

Also competing in literary region
al events were Liz Brame, Susan 
Crippin, Joy Corbell, Sandy Wil- 

•leke, Mark Wallis, Mike Griffith and 
Beckie Simmons.

Girls competing in regional track 
events were Sherri Walling, Lori 
Patton, Lori Whitaker, Silva Gauna 
and Linda Gentry.

O p e n i n g  Sont. From Page
No. 9 on September 1890 just a 
month behind Sulphur Springs Loan 
and Building Association which is 
now the oldest savings and loan 
association in the state.

In each community which has a 
branch office, a resident is chosen to 
serve on the Board of Directors to 
help the other members of the 
Board recognize the problems of 
that community and deal with such 
in the best possible manner. 
Charles Graves is the Sonora repre
sentative on the Heart O' Texas 
Board of Directors. Charles is the 
Auditor of Sutton County, and is 
very active in the community.

The Charles Graves family moved 
to Sonora in 1972 at which time they 
opened the Sonora Dairy Mart.

He has served the Sonora com
munity as the President of the 
Chamber of Commerce, and is an 
active member of the Downtown 
Lions Club.

Jessie Kerbow is the office mana
ger of the Sonora Branch office. 
She is a long-time resident of 
Sonora. Jessie graduated from 
Sonora High School and did her 
collegiate work at Angelo State 
University. She is the wife of Bruce 
Kerbow, and the mother of one 
daughter, Erica.
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SUPPORT LOCAL 
MERCHANTS

D. M. F. Enterprises
863-3046
861-2872

GENERAL DIRT CONTRACTING 
P.0. Box 919 FARM ARC RANCH 
Eldorado, Tx. ROAD CONSTRUCTION

5 C
Conservation Contractors

P O  B o x  126 Menard. Texas 76859

For Your Brush Contror Needs ‘ "j 
Tree Dozing - Chaining - Raking - Tanking 

Motor Grader Service

JERRY CRISP BUDDY CLARK RONNIE CRISP 
(915) 396-2339 -{915) 396-4457 (915) 396-4753

No.

DEMOCRATIC PARTY PRIMARY ELECTION 
(ELECCION PRIMARIA DEL PARTIDO DEMOCRATICO) 

(CONDADO DE) SCHLEICHER COUNTY, TEXAS

MAY 3, 1980 (3 DE MAY DE 1980)

SAMPLE BALLOT  
BOLETA EJEMPOL

INSTRUCTION NOTE:
(NOTA DE INSTRUCCION)

Vote for the candidate of your choice In each race by placing an "X” in the square 
beside the candidate's name. (Vote por el candidato de su preferencia para cada 
candidatura marcando con una "X" el cuadro al lado del nombre del candidato.) 
I am a Democrat and pledge myself to support the nominee of this primary. (Yo 
soy Demócrata y comprometo mi apoyo a los candidatos nombrado de esta 
primaria.)

For United States Representativa, 21st. District 
Para Represente de los Estados Unidos, Distrito 21

□  MARILYN JONES
□  JOE SULLIVAN

For Railroad Commissioner 
Para Comisionado de Ferrocarriles

□  JOHN POERNER
□  BUDDY TEMPLE

For Railroad Commissioner, Unexpired Term
Para Comisionado de Ferrocarriles, Termino no Expirldo

□  JIM HIGHTOWER
□  JAMES E. (JIM) NUGENT

For Associate Justice, Supreme Court, Place 1 
Para Juez Asociado, Corte Suprema, Lugar Num. 1 

, □  WAYNE SCOTT

□  JOHN C. PHILLIPS
□  JAMES P. (JIM) WALLACE

For Associate Justice, Supreme Court, Place. 2  
Para Juez Asociado, Corte Suprema, Lugar Num. 2

□  SEARS McGEE
□  LAWRENCE E. BERGMAN

For Associate Justice, Supreme Court, Place 3 
Para Juez Asociado, Corte Suprema, Lugar Num. 3

□  ROBERT M. CAMPBELL

For Associate Justice, Supreme Court, Piece 4  (4 Year Unexpired Term)
Para Juez Asociado, Corte Suprema, Lugar Num. 4  (Termino no expirido de 4  anos)

□  C. «l RAY

For Judge, Court of Criminal Appeals, Place 1
Pera Juez, Corte de Apelaciones Criminales, Lugar Num. 1

□  LEON DOUGLAS
□  MARVIN O. TEAGUE

For Judge, Court of Criminal Appeals, Place 2
Pare Juez, Corte de Apelaciones Criminales, Lugar Num. 2

□  JOHN HUMPHREYS
□  MIKE McCORMICK
□  W. T. PHILLIPS

SAMPLE BALLOT FOR PRECINCT ONE-This is a 
sample of the ballots which will be put in front of local 
voters during the Democratic May primary on 
Saturday. All ballots will the same for state and 
district races, but each of the four precincts will be 
different, as there are commissioner races in precincts 
one and three and precinct chairmen competition in all

For Judge, Court of Criminal Appeals, Piece 3
Para Juez, Corte de Apelaciones Criminales, Lugar Num. 3

□  EDITH ROBERTS
□  WALTER BOYD
□  TOM DAVIS

For Associate Justice, Court of Civil Appeals, 3rd. District 
Para Juez Asociado, Corte de Apelación Civil, Distrito Num 3

□  JOHN POWERS
□  MALCOLM ROBINSON
□  AUSTEN FURSE

For Judge, 51st District 
Para Juez, Distrito Num. 51

□  EARL W. SMITH

For District Attorney, 51 District
Para Procurador del Distrito, Distrito Num. 51

□  GERALD FOHN
□  RANDY STOUT

For County Attorney
Para Procurador del Condado

□  T. P. ROBINSON. JR.

For Sheriff 
Para Sherife

□  JOHN S. O'HARROW, SR.
□  ORVAL N. EDMINSTON

For County Tax Assessor-Collector
Para Asesor Colector de Impuestos del Condado

□  DOROTHY M. EVANS

For County Commissioner, Precinct 1
Para Comisionado del Condado, Precinto Num. 1

□  PAUL PAGE, JR.
O  BILLY G. EDMISTON

For County Chairman 
Para Presidente del Condado

□  RICHARD E. PRESTON

For Precinct Chairman, Precinct 1 
Para Presidente del Precinto, Precinto Num. 1 

□  CURTIS ANDREWS

NON-BINDING PRESIDENTIAL PREFERENCE REFERENDUM

From the following, who is your preference for the Democratic Party's 1980
nominee for President?

(Vote for one)
□  JIMMY CARTER
□  EDWARD M. KENNEDY
□  JERRY BROWN
□  UNCOMMITTED

VOTACION DE PREFERENCIA PRESIDENCIAL (SIN OBLIGACION POLÍTICA)
De los siguientes, ? cual es su preferido para ser el designado del Partido 

Demócrata en 1980 para presidente de los Estados Unidos?
(Vote por uno)

□  JIMMY CARTER

O  EDWARD M. KENNEDY
□  JERRY BROWN

□  •UNCOMMITTED
•Significa qu se mantiene sin obligación politica a qualqulera da los candidatos.

four precincts. The sheriff, county attorney and tax 
assessor races will be the same. Voting will be from 7 
a.m. to 7 p.m. in the Memorial Building, Precinct 3; 
Southwest Texas Electric Coop, Precinct 2; High 
School Gymnasium, Precinct 1; High School Band 
Hall, Precinct 4.

“There are two ways to get on the Railroad 
Commission. One is to get yourself appointed —  
like my opponent did —  with the help of special 
interests. The other is to 
be elected by the people.

I  d i d n ’t  a s k  t h e  b i g  o i l  

c o m p a n i e s  f o r  t h e  j o b .

I’m  a s k i n g  y o u . ”
— Buddy Temple

•  Businessman in Diboil
•  Wife and four children
•  Elected to legislature four times
•  Helped write state’s first Code of Ethics
•  38 years old; served in Army Buddy and Ellen Temple

B u d d y

T e x a s  R a i l r o a d  C o m m i s s i o n
* Paid for by Committee for Buddy Temple, Bill Wright, Trees., P.O. Box 3838, Austin, TX  78764

84 Club At 
Mrs. Parks

Mrs. W.C. Parks hosted 
the 84 Club in her home 
recently. Present were 
Annie Speck, Jake Spenc
er, Fay Mace, Louise Lo-; 
gan and Bessie Doyle.

Home Front
Mr. and Mrs. Brian Rat

liff of Almagorda, New 
Mexico, visited recently 
with their grandparents, 
Mary Ratliff, Libert Hazel
wood and Vernon Hazel
wood.

FFA Banquet 
Set For Monday

The annual awards ban
quet of the EHS Future 
Farmers of America will be 
at 7 p.m. Monday in the 
4-H show barn.

Special guests will be 
parents of members and 
many awards will be given 
including star green hand 
and star chapter farmer.

REM EM BER 
THOSE 

YOU LOVED 
W ITH A

MEMORIAL G IFT 
TO THE 

AMERICAN 
CANCER 
SOCIETY 

\ Hel en Carlm ai

{ O u r  l o s s  i s  y o u r  g a i n . . .  
* S a v e  a t  S o n o r a ’ s  
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Farm Land
wanted to

or Lease 
Have new tractor ft equipment

Curt Griffin 

853-2428 853-2880

FFA Team s To Judge At Texas Tech

The Eldorado FFA Chap
ter will send teams to 
Texas Tech for area com
petition Mav 18 and 19 in

wool, livestock, and dairy 
cattle judging.

Eldorado will have three 
teams, each with three

members. The teams will 
consist of Kirk Griffin, Lori 
Griffin, Eddie Harris, 
Shane Wells, Jeff Harlin, 
Clint Bumguardner, Craig 
Griffin, Jeanie Nicholson, 
Lynna Sauer, Walter Po
well, John Griffith and Dan 
Ray.

After taking first at Sul

Ross, Mr. Fred Igo com
mented that the wool judg
ing team has high hopes of 
winning another first 
place.

These students will be 
accompanied by Mr. Fred 
Igo, Mrs. Lynn Griffin and 
Luis Rosas.

Vote For

Floyd West
Candidate

County Commissioner- 
Precinct 3 

Schleicher County 

Democratic Primary-May 3

“Your support appreciated”
PD. POL. ADV. BY 
FLOYD WEST

AT GRASS JUDGING-Bobby Ragsdale of the Soil 
Conservation Service reviews a plot of grassland 
during the SCS range judging contest held recently. 
4-H members from several area towns participated in 
the judging which was held on the Walter Pope ranch, 
a total of 58 students participated. A barbecue hosted 
by Pope highlighted the day for the youngsters who 
had to identify both live and mounted plants for the 
judging.

Miss Warnock Is Honored

ANDERSON 
BRUSHWORK
915/307-0198

penalizing incedar and mosquito work 
“Let Mo Bid Your Next Job ”

Steve Anderson
1107 Glasscock Sonora, Tx

Outstanding Senior Wo
men were announced at 
the 19th Annual women’s 
Day Banquet Monday, 
April 21 at Baylor Univer
sity. Among those select
ed was Charlene Warnock 
of Eldorado.

Outstanding Senior Wo
men are nominated by 
Baylor organizations, facul
ty or individuals and are 
selected by Mortar Board 
members on the basis of 
the nominee’s service to 
the campus and community 
as well as their scholarship 
and leadership.

In addition to this award 
Charlene also received 
Outstandine Senior Wo

man in the field of Physical 
Education for Academic 
Achievement, active part
icipation and contribution 
to your field of professional 
endeavor.

Charlene was also honor- : 
ed, along with co players. 
Most improved player in 
softball at the Baylor Wo
men’s Athletic Banquet. 
Charlene will be graduat
ing from Baylor May 16th.

ELECT

BILLY GENE EDMIST0N
County Commissioner Preeinct I

“ Your vote and support 

will be appreciated”

Crane Plans Reunion
The Crane Ex-students 

Association is planning a 
reunion in conjunction with 
the Sandhills and Old Tim
ers reunion Aug. 9.

Activities will include re
gistration of all ex-students 
in the Big Sur Room of the 
high school, tours of the 
high school, lunch at 1 
p.m ., recognition of classes 
and election of new officers

for the association. In the 
afternoon, ex-students will 
be invited to participate in 
basketball and volleyball 
games.

Our-of-town ex-students 
who have not received a 
letter about the reunion 
should send their address 
to the Crane Ex-students 
Association, Box 721, 
Crane, Texas, 79731.

R e  e le c t  
J u d g e
Sears
McGee

Supreme Court of Texas • Position 2 
Democratic Primary, May 3,1980

Pol. adv. pd. for by Sears McGee campaign,
Sears McGee, Treas., P.0. Box 12248, Austin, Tx. 78711

Abortion Program Set
A program on “ Abort

ion, What Really Hap
pens?’ ’ will be presented 
from 8-10:30 p.m. May 9 in 
the City Auditorium in san 
Angelo.

The program will include 
three 15 minute films as 
well as talks by a panel of

Eldorado Brownies Hear 
Talk About Rabies

professionals and a quest
ion and answer session.

It is open to the public 
and admission is free.

The program is being 
sponsored by the District 
24 Knights of Columbus.
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Good News 
For Livestock 

Men:
Kenith Homer, is the 
new W ayne Feed 
Dealer at Eldorado 
Feed Supply in 
Eldorado, Texas.
(At Mikeska Gin)

We’re pleased to announce the appointment 
of this new full-service dealership.

They will serve this area with the 
complete line of Wayne Feeds and Wayne

Animal Health Aids, for dogs, cattle, sheep, 
pigs, horses, chickens, and most all livestock.

Come in and get acquainted.
You’ll find quality products and friendly people.

Waiting to meet you are Kenith Homer 
and Bill Gentry.

0PEH FOR BUSIHESS 
M0HDAY, MAY 5.

A llie d  M ills. Inc i *
C hicago. IL 60606
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Dr. Johnny Fields of 
Sonora d iscussed the 

symptoms and results of 
rabies to members of 
Bownie Troop 71 during 
their meeting last week. 
He told the girls how to

BETA
Supply Go., Inc.

East Street 853-2503
Your Complete 
Oilfield Store
LANZA GORD 
HINDERLITER

ALL SIZES TANKS 
STEEL & FIBERGLASS

SEPERATORS 
HEATERS & 
PRODUCTION UNITS

Night Phone 
853-2004

COW  POKES

WELLHEADS
WELLHEADS

DEMCO

PROTO
THORNHILL CRAVER 

OLMAN HEATH 

WHEATLEY '

By Ace Reid

E
 A LETTER FROM MY BANK. IT SAYS IF I ByY ONE C.D. THEY WILL 
E m  A SET OF mSHES AND IF I WRITE ONE MORE HOT CHECK 
Y ARE GONNA GIVE ME TEN YEARS!

ATTENTION DEMOCRATS

John Connally doesn’t need 
your vote anymore.

Ronald Reagan doesn’t need 
your vote anymore.

Texas does!
Northeastern liberals have been planning for months to take over 

a seat on the Texas Railroad Commission—so they can continue 
to buy Texas energy for bargain basement prices.

They’re counting on con|tervative Democrats crossing over into 
the Republican Primary to support Ronald Reagan (who now has 
the nomination all but assured)— leaving only liberal voters in the 
Democratic Primary.

If they are successful, they will elect radical left-winger Jim High
tower (not to be confused, as they hope, with conservative Congress
man Jack Hightower).

Jim Nugent is the best qualified man for the job. Jim Nugent— and 
Texas— needs your vote in the Democratic Primary May 3.

DON'T CROSS-OVER—VOTE IN THE 
DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY MAY 3!

Pol. ad paid for by Jim Nugent Committee, Shannon Ratliff. Treas., P.O. Box 1512, Austin, Texas 78767.

Charlene Warnock ^

detect rabies and the im
portance of staying away 
from strange animals.

Aliéné Halbert and Cha- 
rissa Halbert provided re
freshments.

Pre-registration 
Set For Monday

Pre-registration for next 
year’s kindergarten class 
will be from 2:45 to 3;30 
p.m. Monday in the kind
ergarten building. Parents 
should provide health re
cords and birth certificates. 
They do not need to bring 

their children.

SCHOOL MENU
Monday 

Baked Ham 
Boiled Lima Beans 
Candied Sweet Potatoes 
Spiced Apple Rings 
Iced Cupcakes

Tuesday 
Turkey Pot Pie 
Vegetables 
Whole Kernel Corn 
Peach Halves 
Chocolate Chip Cookies 

Wednesday 
Hamburgers 
French Fries
Lettuce, Tomatoes, Pickles 
Cheese Strips 
Banana Pudding 

Thursday 
Turkey & Dressing 
Giblet Gravy 
Wax Beans 
Cranberry Sauce 
Sweet Potato Pie 

Friday 
Corn Dogs 
Potato Rounds 
Apple Sauce
Chocolate Peanut Clusters 

BREAKFAST 
Monday

Peaches 
Waffles-Syrup

Tuesday 
Apple Juice 
Cinnamon Rolls

Wednesday 
Orange Juice
Hot Biscuits-Sausage-Jelly 

Thursday
Banana
Choice of Cereal 

Friday 
Grape Juice 
Hot Oatmeal-Toast

$ BUTANE AND PROPANE
¥
¥
¥

SERVING SOUTHWEST TEXAS 
FOR THE FAST 35 YEARS

lOZONA BUTANE CO
INC.

$1106 Am. E. Call Collect (915) 392-30»$
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Get
t t x n .
Slim down to a Styleline® phone. Or 

change your shape altogether. We've got a 
lot of different ones for you to choose from. 
Discover the ohone that's you by calling 
your General Telephone business office.
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E L E C T

PAUL PAGE JR
C ounty C om m issioner - 

P recinct l

“A strong and fair voice for 
the growth of our county”
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Movies, Sports, Specials \
Christians Rally In Washington Next Week

Thursday, May 1 
9:00 a.m. Stage Struck

1957. The rise to stardom 
of a small town girl.

11:30 a.m. Susan Slept 
Here 1954. A holly wood 
script writer is given custo
dy of a vagrant girl over 
Christmas.

Atlanta Braves Baseball
A t la n t a  B r a v e s
vs. San Diego Padres 

7:00 p.m. Any Wednes
day 1966. Six days a week 
a man is a model husband, 

ut on Wednesday visits 
is mistress.
11:30 p.m. All The 

King’s Men 1949. The sto
ry of a Southern governor 
who inaugurates a wreck
less, corrupt administrat
ion.

Friday, May 2
9:00 a.m. The Girl Most 

Likely 1957. A romance 
minded girl dreams of mar
rying a wealthy handsome 
young man.

11:30 a.m. Day of the 
Wolves 1971. An honest 
ex-sheriff fights to thwart a

Ih:

bizarre attempt by a stran
ge group of men to isolate 
a small town for three 
days.

6:30 p.m. Atlanta Braves 
Baseball Atlanta Braves 
vs. Pittsburgh Pirates

10:30 p.m. The Curse of 
Driu'uln 1958, A vampire, 
preparing to leave his na
tive Balkan country for 
America, kills a fellow tra
veler and assumes his 
identity,

2:55 a.m. Sherlock Hol
mes In Washington 1943.

Saturday, May 3
Saturday, May 3

7:30 a.m. Conquest of 
Cochise 1953. After the 
war between Mexico and 
the U.S. calvary officers 
are sent to maintain peace.

9:00 a.m. The Fabulous 
World of Jules Verne 1961. 
A band of pirates abduct a 
professor and his assistant, 
in hopes of taking over the 
world.

11:00 a.m. Blindfold
1966. A psychiatrist gets 
involved in a tug-of-war

Court Of Awards Is Monday
The Girl Scouts of Eldo

rado will have their Court 
of Awards at 6:30 p.m. 
Monday. A potluck supper 
will be served to the girls, 
their parents, several bus
inessmen in the commu
nity, and special guest 
Jane Watson.

Members of each troop 
will present skits and

songs for entertainment, 
and then receive rewards. 
They will receive cookie 
patches, badges for play 
days and other awards.

Girls from troop 150 will 
present the flag ceremony 
and Anne Hyde, neighbor
hood chairman wid be em-

between two opposing gov
ernments.

1:15 p.m. The Nutty Pro
fessor 1963. A college pro- 
fesssor accidentally discov
ers a formula which chang
es his appearance and per
sonality.

4:00  p.m . Georgia 
Championship Wrestling 

6:00 p.m. Atlanta Braves 
Baseball Atlanta Braves 
vs. Pittsburgh Pirates 

Sunday, May 4 
9:30 a.m. Ship of Fools 

1965. What happens when 
diverse personalities from 
different backgrounds are 
forced to share close quart
ers on a passenger ship.

12:30 p.m. Atlanta Brav
es Baseball Atlanta Braves 
vs. Pittsburgh Pirates 

5:00  p.m . Georgia 
championship Wrestling 

7:00 p.m. Munster, Go 
Home 1966. Herman Mun
ster inherits a title, a 
manor house and a whole 
new personality.

12:00 a.m. Jeanne Eag- 
els 1957. The life and loves 
of the famed actress, her 
rise and decline due to 
alcohol.

2:15 a.m. Knock On Any 
Door 1949.

Monday, May 5 
VttMl Nimi Th«» Urlde 

Cm litt) 0 .0 ,0 .  1941, An 
* ho» | n crazy 

u  inCi into town horn the 
plains with the idea of 
becoming a lawman.

6:30 p.m. Atlanta Braves 
Baseball Atlanta Braves

vs. Philadelphia Phillies 
10;30 p.m. The Flying 

Leathernecks 1951. An of
ficer and his squadron be
come friends in the cruci
ble of war.

Tuesday, May 6 
9:00 a.m. I’d Rather Be 

Rich 1964. A young heir
ess, whose fiance is unable 
to reach San Francisco 
when she summons him.

11:30 a.m. Female On 
The Beach 1955. A woman 
marries a man who she 
suspects of wanting to kill 
her for money.

6:30 p.m. Atlanta Braves 
Baseball Atlanta Braves 
vs. Philadelphia Phillies 

10;30 p.m. Pride of the 
Marines 1945. The story of 
A1 Schmid, the marine who 
was blinded by grenades 
after killing many Jap a

nese.
Wednesday, May 7 

9:00 a.m. The Great Im
poster 1961. The tale of 
Ferdinand Waldo Demara 
Jr . who never graduated 
from high school, yet suc
cessfully posed as a gen
ius.

11:30 a.m. The Smugg
lers 1968. An innocent lit
tle old lady hasn’t the 
slightest suspicion that her 
European vacation is being 
used as a cover-up.

6:30 p.m. Atlanta Braves 
Baseball Atlanta Braves 
vs. Philadelphia Phillies 

10:30 p.m. Back to Ba
taan 1945. A colonel forms 
a guerilla army on Luzon 
and leads a raid on the 
Japanese.

Tank Force 1958.

One million Christians 
are expected to gather in 
Washington, D.C. during a 
two-day Washington for 
Jesus rally Tuesday and 
Wednesday to voice their 
prayer and concern for this 
nation, according to Flame, 
a publication from Christ
ian Broadcast network.

The mall between the

Lincoln Memorial and the 
Capitol will be the site for 
the main rally Tuesday 
which will be from 6 a.m.

to 6 p.m.
A choir composed of 

many choirs from around 
the nation will be featured, 
with about 3,000 persons in 
the choir itself. The rally 
will also include brief talks

by many well-known nat
ional spiritual leaders, spe
cific prayerss for the coun
try and its leaders, scrip
ture readings and a
100,000 person march 
down Constitution Avenue.

A youth rally will be held 
Monday at the RFK Sta
dium from 6 p.m. until 
Midnight.

ELECT

John O’Harrow, J r .  
Sheriff

Schleicher County

pd. pol. adv. by supporters of John O’Harrow, Jr.

A sound decision for Texas.

Judge W allace
forTexas Supreme Court

Pol adv. paid for by Jim Wallace Campaign, 608 Fannin St., Houston, Tx. 77002 Jim Wallace, Treasurer

GOOD LUCK IN STATE 
UIL COMPETITION!
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Toni Fatheree, Lorrie Powell 

in girls tennis doubles.
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M t Mickey Nixon in pole vaulting.
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The
Schleicher County Leader 

Serving Eldorado and 
Schleicher County

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
0F ELDORADO

Member FDIC

SHIRLEY'S
Shirley Trim ble

ELDORADO WOOL 00.
Wool-Mohair Warehoused 

Foed-Grain-Livestoek Supplies
Eldorado Texas___________

The Following Merchants 

Support

Eldorado High School Spring Sports

JACKSON S JOINT 
INSPECTION

853-2991

LYNN MEADOR 
g  COMPANY

Hext Foods
“Quality meats - Our Specialty” 

15 W. Gillis

TOMMY HUNLEY PLUMBING
853-2046

COM M ERCIAL RESTAURANT
Sonora

"Where friends meet to eat"
MEXICAN FOOD OUR SPECIALTY 

Closed Sundays and Mondays 387-9988

KERB0W, INC
Brace Kerbow Jack Kerbow 

Serving Eldorado and Sonora

C.H. Poynor 
Construction Co.

853-3064

FOOD CENTER
Sonora

We're Backing the Eagles

Kotik Pantry
Beer

Broasted Chicken 

Groceries Ice

HERSHEl'S
F00DWAY

Fine Foods at Reasonable Prices 
Sonora

R & H W EU SERVICE, INC 
853-2003 Ine.

3578 Knickerbocker Road 
* M 915) 944-2014

San Angelo. Tx 7690v;

DEES FLORAL DESIGN
Dora Nankin, Designer 853-2152

SPECIALIZING IN SILK ARRANGEMENTS 
AND WEDDING W 0R K -10*STU PEN T DISCOUNT

D. M. F. ENTERPRISES
Farm and Ranch Road Construction 

G en eral D irt C o n tra c tin g  
853-2872 853-3045 Box 9 1 9 _____

Southwest Texas 
Electric Co-op

Owned By Those H Servos
w a nFtaa1

Quadra, Corp
853-3004

MeCAUAS
Department Store 

Eldorado, Tottas

KENT’S AUTOMOTIVE
<53-2731
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OF
Heart O 1 Texas

SAVINGS ASSOCIATION
A Stale Chartered Association F S Î J C

3rd Oldest Savings Association in Texas !

IN SONORA
Join the Big Celebration

★  Free Refreshments
★  Free Prizes!

Charles Graves 
Director

V  Free Entertainment
JOIN THE FUN

FREE PRIZES!
You Can Win Rig!

Jessie Kerbow 
Office Manager

★  Litton 455 Microwave Oven
Fabulous No-heat oven yo u ’ve  always wanted!

★  Guisinart Food Processor
Does it all! You can enjoy exotic cusine or the 
simplest of dishes. Festivites begin

★ Ten $25 Starter Savings Accounts
Festivities begin

Saturday, May 3, at 8:30 A. M.
Drawing to be held at 11:00 A. M.

SEE THE MOON 0ALL00N - HWY 2TT N., SONORA



Calobreves Girl Born 
April 16

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Calobreves of Eldorado be
came the parents of a baby 
girl, bom April 16 in Sch
leicher County Medical 
Center.

V 653-2941 San Angelo j

She was named Brandy 
Elizabeth and weighed six 
pounds, two ounces.

Grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Luther M. Man- 
ies of Dallas and Mr. and 
Mrs. John S. Calobreves of 
burleson. G reat-grand 
parents are Mrs. Caroline 
fish of Pensacola, Fla., Mr. 
and Mrs. Francis Johnson 
of Pensacola, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl C. Bellah of Weather
ford and Mrs. T.T. Calo
breves of Dayton, Ohio.

rHenderson Waterwell • 
Service

| Windmill and Pump Repair

L Sam Henderson, Jr.

853-2447

< « ■ ■ » - (  > • « « ► <  ) • « ■ » - (  ) • * ■ ■ • • <  > - * ■ » - <  ) • « ■ » ■ < )

I

, % Specializing In _
' Instruments, Gauges, Meters & Controls For ^  

Oil & Gas Industry and 41
Industrial Plants Sales & Service on Oilfield jjv 

and Industrial Instruments & Controls ^

Eldorado Instrument & *  
0ffi<* Controls Co. Home *

853-2624 *
*

46 853-2506
#  Eldorado, Texas 24 Hoill SerVICC *

R E -E LE C T

JUDGE
LEON DOUGLAS

T h e  C o u r t  o f C r im in a l A p p e a ls

An experienced judge who 
has common sense.
The people of Texas need to 
keep him in Place 1 on the 
Court of Criminal Appeals.

Political ad paid for Bill Arnott Treasurer; Committee to Re-elect Leon 
Douglas; P.O. Box 5945, Austin, Texas 78703

Mrs. James Shelby

Vows Repeated 
On April 26

Wedding vows were 
read, Saturday, April 26, 
under the branches of an 
old oak tree, for Christie 
Jean Searcy and Jam es 
Robert Shelby during a 
double-ring ceremony at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Sawyer of Knicker
bocker.

The bride is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Cla
rence Searcy of Mertzon 
and the bridegroom is the 
son of Mrs. Sharon Shelby 
of Mertzon and C.W. Shel
by of Cibolo.

Walter M. Johnson of 
San Angelo officiated at 
the ceremony. Duane Mo- 
zingo and Mrs. Harold

N e w  S h i p m e n t !
Quilted P rin t  

Bedspreads
Regular, Queen and Kingsize.

Sum m er Shorts & 
Tank Tops

Gabardine M aterial
In m any new spring colors!

q  Special rack s 20-50% OFF 
Special table of shoes

o n e  p a i r  o f  a k i n d  h a l f  p r i c e

M e  C a l l a ’ s  D epartm ent Store  
Downtown Eldorado

SrrSSP
I

D e e r  H u n t
powertDr Unfer

^ r i c a n s  i f v° c^ive  Sarî
and af », c° n^ cf J  \ f §a o f

w eryl Stre> ° m e - Robert f etnarn
* a ! & P s * r .  W irrtD e^ c
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ood, family, 4-H SHOP ELDORADO

,he BigeZl̂ °nt m
est

itss

TELEVISION 
ENTERPRISES, INC.
-3344 OR EHT 07540

Watkins provided musical 
selections. Attending the 
bride as matron of honor 
was Mrs. Bill Mauldin of 
Mertzon and Pat Lopez of 
San Angelo as maid of 
honor. Bridesmaids were 
Blenda Sawyer of Knicker
bocker, Susan Wolfenber- 
ger and Mrs. Lynn Freitag, 
both of Nertzon. Flower 
girl was Susan Walker of 
Mertzon and a brother of 
the bride, Brandon Searcy, 
served as ring bearer.

Serving as best man was 
Lanny Mitchion of Bryan. 
Groomsmen were Harold 
Sonley, Johnny Bir ford, 
Larry Young, all of Bryan, 
and victor Probant of San 
Angelo. Ushers were Ran
dy searcy, a brother of the 
bride, Randall Ratliff of 
Lubbock, and Paul English 
of San Angelo.

The bride wore a floor 
length, designer gown of 
white organza featuring a 
nulti-tiered skirt trimmed 
with silk Venice lace. The 
fitted bodice featured a 
high neckline embroidered 
with matching lace and 
three-quarter bell shaped 
sleeves. She chose a white 
crystal pleated picture hat 
and waltz length veil edged 
with tiny satin ribbon 
streamers. An old-fashion
ed cameo pin accented her 
neck.

The reception was held 
in the Sawyer home and 
the bride’s table featured a 
three-tiered fountain cake 
trimmed in yellow roses.

Mrs. Shelby is a 1978 
graduate of Irion County 
High School and attended 
Angelo State University. 
Her husband, also an Irion 
County graduate, attended 
Texas A&M. He is em
ployed by Thorp Transport 
Company.

Following a wedding trip 
to Colorado, the couple will 
reside in Mertzon.

The bride was honored 
with a shower in the Bessie 
Cunningham home. Also 
serving as hostesses were 
Carlene English, Albina 
Englert, Janie Mauldin, 
and Judy Michewiz. Stella 
and Susan Wolfenberger 
hosted a bridesmaid lunch
eon. The rehearsal dinner 
was held at John Zentner’s 
Daughter in San Angelo 
and hosted by the bride
groom’s parents.

CANNING TIPS
Never use home-canning 

“ short cuts,” such as mi
crowave ovens which can 
explode jars or leave food 
unsafe to eat.

For proper home cann
ing methodss, ask your 
County Extension Office 
about bulletins on canning 
or freezing.

Use either a water bath 
canner or a pressure cann- 
er for home canning-and 
know the difference be
tween the two.

Water bath canners will 
safely preserve high-acid 
foods, such as tomatoes, 
fruits, and pickles. These 
foods need only reach boil
ing point temperature for 
safe processing. On the 
other hand, pressure can
ners are a “ must” for low 
acid foods, meats and poul
try. Low-acid foods in
clude all vegetables, ex
cept tomatoes.

Pressure canners pro
cess these foods safely 
when their temperatures 
reach 240 degrees F. -  the 
temperature required to 
kill any botulism toxin-pro
ducing organisms which ca 
can thrive on low-acid 
foods if not desstroyed in 
processing.

In addition, both water 
bath canners and pressure 
cannerss will equalize the 
pressure inside and outside 
jars during processing - to 
prevent explosion.

Microwave ovens cannot 
equalize pressure, so ex
plosion likely will occur.

Also, microwave ovens 
produce an uneven heat 
transfer, so jar centers 
probably do not reach a 
temperature high enough 
to sterilize food.

As a second safety step, 
heat all home-canned food 
on the stove top before 
eating -  10 minutes for 
pints of food, 15 minutes 
for quarts. That will kill 
any botulism toxin that 
may have formed because 
of improper canning me
thods.

Do not use a microwave 
oven for heating home-can
ned foods, either. Re
search has not determined 
the time length necessary 
to kill botulism toxin in 
microwave ovens.

INFANT FEEDING CARE
Learn and practice sound 

feeding habits for infants. 
The idea that a fat baby is 
a healthy baby is a miscon
ception.

The American Board of 
Pediatrics advocates the 
following infact feeding 
practices: Infants should 
stop eating when they indi
cate they are ready to stop 
eating-not when the bottle 
or bowl is empty.

The infant should be 
breast fed or bottle fed the 
first six month. Breast-fed 
infants should receive daily 
supplements of seven mg. 
of ferrous sulfate or other 
high-bioavailable iron sup
plement, vitamin D (400 
I.U.) and fluoride (o.25 
mg.).

Feed bottle-fed infants 
commercially prepared, 
iron-fortified formulas. 
These require no supple
ments except for fluoride if 
the local drinking water 
contains none. Evaporated 
milk formulas are not re
commended until the in
fant is five or six months of 
age. Use more frequent 
feedingss of formula as the 
infant requires more cal
ories instead of introducing 
cereal or other foods to 
help the infant sleep 
through the night.

Allergic dissorders have 
been linked to introducing 
foods too early in the 
infants diet.

During the fifth or sixth 
months, introduce and feed

Malcolm
Robinson

for Third Court 
of Civil Appeals
24 Ye^rs Legal Experience

University of If  xas, BA 
49. LLB 56.

U S. Na'.y hel copt3r 
pilot, 195L to 1954.

Served as U.S. Magis
trate, Western District of 
Texas; Citw Attorney. 
Westlake Hills: Assis
tant County Attorney 
(Travis); Corporation 
Division. Secretary of 
State’s Office; private 
law practice sirce 1959.

Served in Presbyterian 
Church, Boy Scouts, 
Little League, Legal Aid 
Society, Travis County, 
State and American Bar 
Associations.

Admitted to practice 
before U.S. Western, 
Eastern, and Northern 
Districts; U S. Fifth Cir
cuit Court of Appeals; 
Interstate Commerce 
Commission; U.S Su
preme Court.

Pol. adv. f?  d by Citizens for Malcolm Robinson. Bert Hooper. Treasurer. 
706 Perry Brooks Bldg Austin Texas 78701

iron-fortified dry cereals 
until the child is eighteen 
months of age to assure 
adequate iron intakes. 
After cereal is well accept
ed, introduce other foods, 
commercially or home pre
pared, one at a time.

Introduce only one or 
two foods in the same 
week. Fruits or vegetables 
can be introduced inter
changeably.

No evidence exists that 
supports the misconception 
that fruits before veget
ables influences the accep
tance of the taste of veget
ables. During this time, te 
the milk or formula still 
supplies the protein.

The mother may con
tinue breast feeding as 
long ass 18-24 months, but 
she should include other 
foods by five or six 
months. Partially breast 
-or formula-fed infants 
need some foods high in 
protein.

As the intake of foods 
other than form ula 
amounts to 200 mg. (seven 
and one-half to eight oun
ces) daily, homogenized, 
vitamin D-fortified whole 
milk may replace the for
mula. The amount of milk 
should not exceed 900 ml. 
(30 ounces) a day.

Low-fat and skimmed 
milk are not recommended.

When milk replaces for
mula, include a source of 
ascorbic acid or vitamin C 
(strained juices with vita
min C added or fresh or 
frozen orange juice -  1.5 
ounces).

Never feed juice by bot
tle. Feeding sweet juices 
by bottle can lead to dental 
problems.

Elect
PRISSY PAXTON

County Commissioner 
Proeinet 3

"I mill appreciate your vote 
and support May 3"

PAID POL. ADV. PAID FOR BY PRISSY PAXTON

_The Land Bank
Long-term 

farm real estate 
loans are 

available for 
much more than 
just buying land.

See us:

Federal Land Bank • 
Association of Sonora

A.E. Prugel, Manager 
915-387-2777 
Sonora,Texas 76950

R e m em b er  Mother  
on Her D ay ,
May 11 , with a 
Mother's Day  
Card f rom

Hof Iteri (J<uf «

WESTERMAN DR UG 
Eldorado

innmnnnr

General Imaranee

The Sonora Agency
G ARY PAIR, AGENT

210 E. MAIN

SONORA, TEXAS 76950

Office 3 87 -2 6 76  
3 87 -2 5 76

Res. 387 -5047

Be informed*
The Texas Railroad Commission is far too important to the 

proper conservation and management of Texas energy re
sources to elect a Commissioner on the basis of vague informa
tion, mistaken identity or a general “feeling" about a candidate.

M ake sure you know  the fa cts  before you vote!
Did you know Jim Nugent:
• Is uniquely qualified to handle the complex technical and legal matters that 

come before the Commission, thanks to his background in law and 
engineering.

• Has almost 20 years of service to Texans, first as a State Representative, now 
as our Railroad Commissioner.

• Successfully introduced and passed the first "ethics laws" for elected Texas 
officials . . . and completely revised the state's penal statutes improving crim
inal prosecution procedures without violating individual rights.

• Is supported by a broad cross-section of conservative, moderate and liberal 
Democrats who know he's the best man for the job!

• As a member of the State Legislature and as our Railroad Commissioner, is 
respected and known as a tough, independent and dedicated public servant 
who has consistently fought for the rights of Texas consumers.

Did you know that Jim Nugent's opponent,
Jim Hightower:
• Has no qualifications to serve. His only background is having worked as editor 

of a radical left-wing newspaper (he calls himself an "investigative reporter") 
and working for a former liberal senator.

• Is the candidate of Ralph Nader, George McGovern, labor organizer Caesar 
Chavez and a group of Northeastern liberals intent on buying a seat on the 
Railroad Commission so the Northeast can continue to buy cheap energy from 
Texas.

• Is basing his campaign on hopes that the electorate will confuse his name— 
Jim Hightower— with well-known conservative Congressman jack Hightower.

Jim Nugent has been endorsed by major newspapers* throughout the 
state. They have carefully considered qualifications of the tivo candi
dates, and have chosen Jim Nugent as the best man for the job.

*Jim Nugent has been endorsed by the Austin American-Statesman, San Antonio 
Light, Houston Chronicle, Dallas Morning News and the Dallas Times Herald. As 
of April 22, no major newspaper in Texas has endorsed his opponent, Jim High
tower!

J a m e s  E . (J im ) ★ ★ ★ 4Nugent
A  Railroad Commissioner for Texansl

Vote Saturday, May 3 in the D em ocratic Primary!
Pol. advertising, paid for by the Jim Nugent Committee, Shannon Ratliff, Treasurer, P.O. Box !512, Austin, Texas 78767
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Funeral Sevices Held 

For Former Eldorado Resident
Find It In The Classified

Mrs. Robinson Presents Review

Funeral services for A. 
Preston Bailey, 74, were 
held last Saturday at the 
First Christian Church in 
Santa Anna, with burial in 
Santa Anna Cemetary.

Bailey passed away April 
23 in the Coleman Hospital 
after a long illness.
' He was born February 9, 
1906 in Tarrant County. 
His father was Albert P. 
Bailey and his mother was 
Kate Robinson Bailey. He 
married Annetta Tyson, 
July 23, 1929 in Santa 
Anna.

Bailey was raised in El
dorado, moving to Santa 
Anna in 1937, where he 
lived until his death.

He was a World War II 
veeteran, and a member of 
the First Christian Church.

He graduated from Eldo
rado High School in 1922, 
attended T.C.U. in Fort 
Worth, and Virginia Mili
tary Institute in Norfolk.

He owned and operated 
Bailey Machine Shop in 
Santa Anna for 35 years

and owned Bailey Lumber 
& Supply. Bailey had been 
a city councilman, farmer 
and was a retired rancher.

Survivors include his 
wife, Annetta Bailey of 
Santa anna, one daughter, 
Mrs. J .B .  (Julia) Hartman 
of Odessa, one son, Thom
as C. Bailey of Granbury,

seven grandchildren, and 
six great-grandchildren.

H enderson Funeral 
Home of Santa Anna was 
in charge of arrangements.

Peaslee And
Porter Win

First place winners in 
Duplicate Bridge last week 
were Tom Peaslee of So
nora and Billie Porter of 
Eldorado.

Lunetta Morgan and 
Muriel Brown of Sonora 
took second place.

Lottie Puckett and Fred 
Adkins of Sonora and Mary 
Christian and Evelyn Wi- 
mer of Eldorado tied for 
third place.

Whitten New 
Jaycee President

Ross Whitten was elect
ed president of the Eldo
rado Jaycees during a 
meeting held recently. 
Chris McCravey was elect
ed secretary-treasurer.

The Jaycees, which reor
ganized two years ago, is 
working on plans for a 
professional rodeo this 
coming August as well as 

I several other service pro
jects for the community.

Garage Sales
GARAGE SALE-Saturday, 
May 3, 8-5 p.m. Three 
families-Clothes and lots of 
misc. 211 Fields (corner of 
fields and Pecan).
5-1 c1 p__________________

GARAGE SALE-Saturday, 
May 3, 9-5 p.m. at Eldorado 
Car Wash. Two family-boat 
and trailer, furniture, cloth
ing, various household 
items, and lots of misc.
5-1 c1c_______ ___________

Three family garage sale, 
Friday starting at 9 a.m.- 
804 Poplar. Boys, girls, 
ladies and baby clothes and 
shoes and misc.
5-11p___________________

MOVING SALE-705 High
land, Saturday, May 3.
5-1 cip_______

Housing, commercial or 
storage. Steel or masonite 
siding. Special steel siding 
less than aluminum and 
choice sizes, color. Ready to 
deliver. Morgan, 3220 Sher
wood Way, 944-8696.

3-27mtfnc

TostarvTFouncI Public Hotice

A book review presented 
by Mary Robinson was 
hosted by the Woman’s 
Club of Eldorado April 15. 
She reviewed “ You Don’t 
Have to be in Who’s Who 
to Know What’s What” by 
Sam Levinson.

LOST-3 keys on a ring. One 
to a bank box, one to a 
freezer and another small 
key. If found call 853-2032 
or bring by the Schleicher 
Couty Leader.

Business
Opportunities

CAR WASH-A self-service 
car wash has proven to be a 
high return business. Site 
analysis, construction, 
equipment, parts and ser
vice. CAR WASH EQUIP** 
MENT CO. Call collect 214- 
243-3521.
5-1 c3p

ROOF REPAIR/
'ALL TYPES ROOF REPAIR 
and quality roofs. Kent 
Elliott Roofing. 655-2800, 
San Angelo, Tx.

PUBLIC NOTICE
After due notice, pursu

ant to Texas Abandoned 
Motor Vehicle Act [Article 
1436-3, V.P.C. notice is 
hereby given that the ve
hicles located at the Old 
City Dump on Rudd Road 
will be auctioned off to the 
highest bidder on Saturday, 
May 3, 1980, at 10:00 a.m. 
at the Old Dump Ground.

All sales must be cash 
sales, all sales will be final 
and all vehicles must be 
removed within 10 days 
after sale. Further infor
mation may be obtained 
from City Secretary.
Carolyn Mayo 
City Secretary 
4-24j>-1______________

As of April 28,1980, I will 
not be responsible for any 
debts or charges made other 
than my own or ones I have 
authorized.
Donna J. Garvin

FREE TriChem Liquid Em
broidery classes will be 
given at the HNG'Building 
from 9-till? And 5-7 for 
working people on May 17. 
Everyone is invited to at
tend and learn to paint and

Card of Thanks

The opening prayer was 
I given by Mrs. L.D. Christ- 
I ian. Mrs. Otis Deal gave 
the welcome and introduc
ed the out-of-town guests 
from San Angelo, Mertzon 
and Oklahoma.

Fourteen persons were 
present.

M o n th  lu ln f o  f  Ç h o  p  If cu m i  u n a  in n  itv
Effective May l ‘ through May 7, 1980

Z e ip X  C opies
10c A COPY

MEÁ00R - PETERS 
AGENCY

Free

FREE-Beautiful one year 
old Irish Setter. Female. 
Good natured and loving. 
Has had ail shots. Call 
387-3784.

Thanks to all my friends 
who remembered me during 
my stay in the hospital and 
since I have been home. 
Every act of kindness or 
thought was appreciated. 
It’s such a privilege to live 
where people love and care. 
May God bless each of you. 
Lois Etheredge 
5-1 e1 p__________________

We wish to thank all our 
friends and family that help
ed when we lost our loved 
one. All the support we 
have had will help us make 
it through the days ahead. 
Thanks,
Pam, Mellanie and Duwaln 
Moody
5-1 ml c__________________

Thanks to all my friends 
who visited, prayed for me, 
sent cards, flowers, gifts 
and food to my family after 
my accident. Thanks to Dr. 
Williams and all the nursing 
staff at the hospital; they 
were wonderful.
Mrs. Jim Robinson ___

EARN

10.790%
Heart O ’ Texas

MONEY MARKET CERTIFICATES
S IX -M O N TH . S10.000 M INIMUM

+  PLUS +
+  Monthly Interest Checks 
+  Free Safety Deposit Box** ¡/¡̂
+  No charges on Travelers Checks ^
+  Insured to $100,000. by a federal agency

'These certificates w ill earn at the stated rate for a term of six months. This ratei 
is annualised for comparative purposes only and is subject to change at maturity

Safety Oeposit Boxes are available only at the San Angelo and San Saba offices.

Federal regulations prohibit the compounding of interest during the term of the 
account. Penalty for early withdrawal.

Heart O ' Texas
SAVINGS ASSOCIATION

I A Si I»!«* Chdl T»>r*>(l Asst « Idtio •

Business
Hattie Beats Turns 90

CHECK THE

For All 
Your Needs

SAN ANGELO 
337 W. Twohig 

San Angelo. Texas 76901 
j  Phone 915/653 677*

OAK HILL
I «07  H w y . 2W W est 
Oak H il l,  Taxas 7M3« 

Phon* 512/ttt 3741

HOME OFFICE
Sa n  S a b a

200 East Wallace Street 
San Saha, Texas 76877 
Phone 915/372 5121

WINTERS 
308 S. Church St. 

Winters, Texas 79567 
Phone 915/754 5064

BALLIN G ER  SONO RA
718 Hutchings Ave. 409 Hwy. 277 North  

Ballinger Texas 76821 Sonora, Texas 7c950 
Phone 015/365 5164 Phone915/387 2179

ROBERT LEE ONION C R EE ;«
403 West tilth 2105 8oca Raton

Robert Lee. Texas 76945 Austin , Texas 78747 
Phone 915/453 2345 Phone 512/282-5340

Hattie Deats of Christoval 
was honored with a dinner 
Sunday after she turned 90 
years old April 25. Attend
ing the dinner, held in San 
Angelo, were Mrs. Deat’s 
sister, Mrs. Irene Jones of 
Mertzon and Mr, and Mrs.

Georgr Odom of Ballinger, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Czochara 
of San Angelo, Mrs. R.T. 
McDaniel of Monahans, 
Mrs. Howard McDaniel of 
Midland, Mrs. Imogene 
Edmiston of Eldorado and 
Kelly Sample of San Ange
lo.

Each account insured up to $100,000 by the Federal FSLIC 
Savings«. Loan insurance corporation, Washington. O C .

Th ird  C o u rt of C iv il A p p e a ls
vaca Austin, Tx 78701

BUSINESS & 
SERVICE 

DIRECTORY
ALLSTATE IHSURAHCE

Meador-Peters Agency 
5 N Divide 853-2681

KERBOW 
FUNERAL HOME-

Serving Eldorado & Sonora 
Call 853-2636 or 387-2266 in Sonora

3 m r f

Juanita Arispe, Betty Bornera, Mary Romero, Bora Crui 
and Anna Espinoza at Casa Arispe.

Casa Arispe 
Family Owned

A tten tio n
F arm ers & 
R anchers!

We Do Post Hole Digging for  
Farm  & -Ranch Fences and Pens-

B uckhorn  Digging 
Service
3 0 2 0 2367

FELIPE ‘“Tito” VARCAS
Sonora Painting 387-3205

Commercial Ranch Residential

W HITTEN LIQUID FEED
-NUTRENA & GODBOLD FEEDS—

Steve Whitten, Manager 
Office: 853-2944—Res: 853-2879

TEX-SUN INSULATION
r Residential - Commercial 

Free Estimates
Farris Nixon 853-2996

FULLY INSURED 
FKA & VA' REPORTS AVAILABLE 
CALL JOHNNY J KING at 949-8611
2820 West Avenue N , San Anaelo. Texas

When you get the hank
erin’ for some tasty M ex
ican food, Casa Arispe is 
the place to go. Casa 
Arispe (or the Arispe 
House) is located on South 
Main across from Poynor 
Construction and offers a 
large variety of delicious 
Mexican food as well as 
American food.

Mexican food includes 
crispy tostados, hot sauce, 
stack enchiladas, super 
nachos, cinco cincos, gizo, 
burritos, guacamole, salad 
and a very filling deluxe 
Mexican dinner, to name 
just a few. American food 
includes steaks, hamburg- 
erss, french fries, chicken 
fried steak and corn dogs.

A new salad bar com
pletes the service as does 
homemade desserts.

Early risers enjoy break
fast which is served from 
5-11 a.m., with the restau
rant closing its doors at 10 
p.m. It is closed on 
Saturdays.

uwned by Juanita Aris
pe, the restaurant begin 
four years ago as Anna’s, 
named for Mrs. Arispe’s 
youngest daughter, in a 
smaller building across the 
street from the present 
site. Later the Arispe’s 
moved into their new 
building and added on an 
eating room which features 
a Mexican decor. They are 
planning to add still anoth
er room and a patio to the 
building in the near future.

Mrs. Arispe has a lot of 
help operating her estab
lishment, as all of her 
children help out. Her 
children include five 
daughters, Anna (Mrs. Ra
mon Espinoza Jr .) , Rosa 
(Mrs. Billy Joe Pina), Mary 
(Mrs. Hector Romero), 
Dora, (Mrs. Ben Cruz), 
and Betty (Mrs. Ray Ro
mero) and George Arispe 
Jr. whose wife Annie is a 
waitress there.

There are six other em
ployees.
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INSURANCE
Fire, Windstorm, Auto and Casualty

TOM RATLIFF
. Call 853-2636

THORP'S LAUN-DRY
Your Complete Fabric Care Center

Laundry & Dry Cleaning 
Uniform rental Linen service

We , rent /Dust Control’
I  Mops & Rugs

For Home Pick-up on Mon. & Thurs!

CsH 387-2666 in uonoro J f

e
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If you have dry, itchy skin W e s te r m a n  
Drilg has the answer reasonably priced'

West Texas Bath Oil

Pin,s$ 2 . 5 0
Quarts $ 4 . 0 0

If your hands are dry, red, cracked, ugly 
plum to the bone Your hands can be 
made comfortable and if any youth is left in 
them, can be made beautiful with West
Texas Hand Cream West Texas 
Hand Creamis so easy on the p°cket 
book, Only $ 3 . 5 Q O nly For a full

9 oz‘ Ja r Cecil Westerman Would 
Like To Be Your Pharmacist

W esterm an 
Drug Stores

Shn Angelo, Eldorado,
I Sonora & Ozona
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RE-ELECT

GERALD F0HN
51st District Attorney

A RECORD WORTH REPEATING
GERALD FOHN professional, 
knowledgeable, thorough

I w i
í* 4
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GERALD FOHIM— Firm and fair- 
minded in the prosecution.

Fohn has achieved 
reduction in juvenile 
crime through early 
court action and 
cooperation with 
police and juvenile 
probation officers.

Gerald Fohn and fam ily- 
w ife, Delores, sons, 
Douglas and Stephen.

FOHN

Gerald Fohn is a full-time 
prosecutpr. Since his elec
tion in 1976, he and his 
staff have maintained a 
clean docket of triable cases 
despite i a substantial 
growth in case load. Fohn is 
committed to reducing thé 
economic incentive to crime; 
the criminal; NOT the com
munity, bearing the cost for 
violation j of criminal laws. 
Gerald Fohn is YOUR 
District Attorney.

ELECTED 51 st District Attorney 1976 
Appointed 51st District Attorney 1975 
Served as Assistant District Attorney 1973-1975 
Graduated, University of Texas School of Law, 1973

51st District CONVICTIONS 1975-80...............over 500 cases
PENITENTIARY TIME ORDERED................   over 1000 years
FINES ASSESSED............................................................. over $31,000.00
RESTITUTION ORDERED................................................over $84,000.00

GERALD FOHN
Your Vote for

Experience 
in Law Enforcement 

On IVlaY 3,1980

TOM GREEN*C0KE*STERLING *IRI0N ‘ SCHLEICHER COUNTIES
J

Pol. Adv. Paid for by Gerald Fohn Campaign Fund- Jerry Sefcik, Treasurer-2805 A&M, San Angelo, Tex.


